Sale Name: August 12th Horse Auction
LOT 50 - Lady Magdalin - 15yrs - 15hh - Mare

ELA Soundness Policy Covered
Registered No
Breed GRADE - Not Registered
Story Picture PRETTY QT mare well built with good bone She has been Team Penned
on over the years and been ridden on lots of trails covering many miles of ground Her
owner lived down the road and so friends have know her a long time as she had the
same owner for many years .Her Owner up and got married and Maggie ended up
sitting unused in the pasture while the newlyweds started their new lives together.
She will need a tune up and some conditioning before she sets out on any long mile
trips like “Lonesome Dove” Captain Cull & Augusts McCrae would do .But I will tell ya
one thing for sure you will drive them wheels off your truck before you find one
prettier then Maggie and any better built....
Description
ELA Soundness Policy: Covered
Registered: No
Breed: GRADE - Not Registered

Picture PRETTY QT mare well built with good bone
She has been Team Penned on over the years and been ridden on lots of
trails covering many miles of ground

Her owner lived down the road and so friends have know her a long time as
she had the same owner for many years .Her Owner up and got married and
Maggie ended up sitting unused in the pasture while the newlyweds started
their new lives together. She will need a tune up and some conditioning before
she sets out on any long mile trips like “Lonesome Dove” Captain Cull &
Augusts McCrae would do .But I will tell ya one thing for sure you will drive
them wheels off your truck before you find one prettier then Maggie and any
better built. She’ll be the one turning heads when you are riding down that trail
and just might get you your next bride or wife for the night out there on that
trail. She is the one you want to take home with you.
Quantity: 1

https://www.eugenehorseauction.com/

